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John W. Coin Elected 
Merkel Elementary Head

During the July 18th meeting 
of the Merkel School Board, 
John W. Cain was elected prin
cipal of the Merkel Elementary 
Schools.

Mr. Cain In a native of Mo
ran, Texas, and graduated from 
the Moran High School. After 
graduating from high school, he 
entered Ranger Junior College

School 
Lunches To 
Cost More
Due to the increase in food 

prices, school lunches for stu
dents, teachers, and other em
ployees will be increased when 
school begin on August 20.

The school board members 
were given cost figures at the 
July 16 meeting showing that 
the cafeteria operated in the 
red during the 1972-73 school 
year. After taking into con
sideration cost figures, the 
price of lunches was set at 50 
cents each for all students, and 
the price for teachers and other 
employees was set at 75 cents 
each. Unless food prices con
tinue to rise, the cafeteria’s in
come will approximate the ex
pected costs for the year. This 
assumption will likely be in er
ror if food prices continue to 
rise or if there is a decrease in 
government USDA commodities 
— and this appears likely.

and, after about *wo years, 
transferred to Hardin • Simmons 
University where he earned his 
B S. degree, majoring in educa
tion and chemistry. He contin
ued his college training in Tex
as A&M and was awarded a 
Master’s degree in 1971. After 
receiving his Master’s degree, 
he did additional graduate work 
in H-SU and received his prin
cipal’s certificate from that in- 
stituUon.

For the past 8 years he wa.s 
employed in the Abilene School 
System as coach, teacher, and 
assistant to the administration. 
He also was head of the science 
department in Franklin Junior 
High.

Mr. Cain and his wife, Anita 
Janell, and two boys, I>eslie 
.Scott, age 11, 6th grade, and 
John Wiley, age 13, freshman, 
will b(' moving to Merkel in the 
near future.

JOHN W. CAIN 
. . new principal

Rrst Baptist Church Bible 
School Set July 30-Aug. 3
Vacation Bible School will be 

held at the First Baptist Church 
o f Merkel from July 30 through 
August 3, pastor Kenneth F. 
Jones has announced. Daily 
hours will be from 9 a m. to 
11:30 a.m., and will feature
classes for children from three 
years of age up through seventh 
grade boys and girls.

Study classes will include stor
ies of Bible personalities, foreign 
missionaries, and outstanding 
Christians of the current times. 
Also, handicrafts, refreshments 
and ganes, of various kinds will

be a part of the daily activities.
“ The .summer months are al

ways filled with many activities 
for our boys and girls,”  pastor 
Jones said, “ and we have pur- 
po.sely waited until the latter 
part of the summer to have our 
Vacation Bible School, in order 
that more children might have 
the opportunity to participate. 
We hope that parents in our 
community will take a great in
terest in our school, and afford 
their children this opportunity 
for spiritual education. All chil
dren are welcome to attend.”

Texas has a new building on 
the horizon. Local builders 
should take heed of the exclus
ive dimensions; it is construct
ed atop thri*e poles in a Chinese 
fashion, compact for conven- 
and triangular for conversation!

The California architect is 
Mike Womack, who is visiting 
his grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Greenfeld, 610 Marion St.

Merkel Coaches To Attend 
Coaching School in Dallos
Badger Coaches leave for 

coaching school in Dallas Satur
day July 28 and will return 
Aug. 2.

ENJOYING LONG SUMMER DAYS —  With just three week.s until school 
starts these two young Merkel residen ta are taking advantage of the summer 
vacation to enjoy playing. They are To dd Gregory, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dell Gregory and Brad Wade, son of M r. and Mrs. Brandion Wade. School be- 
jrina August 20. (Staff Photo by Conni e Harris)

Merkel Public Schools To 
Begin Classes August 20

THE POLE HOUSE —  Standing in front of the 9x5x4 
pole hou.se he constructed in Merkel this summer, Ls 
Mike Womack, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Green
field. (Photo by LaVonne Bunch)

Visiting Boy Constructs 
^Conversotion  ̂Pole Home

'The 1973-74 Merkel Public 
School year begins 'Thursday, 
August 20, when registration will 
be held for all students.

Thursday, August 16, will be 
registration day. All teachers 
will be assigned by the principles 
to help with the registration of 
students.

Juniors will register on Thurs
day, August 16, at 9 a.m., fresh
men will register on Thursday, 
August 16, at 10:30 a.m.
* The sophomores will register 
on Thursday, August 16, at 1:00 
p.m. while .seniors will register 
on Thursday, August 18 at 2:30 
p.m.

Kindergarten, primary, and 
elementary students will regi.ster 
on Thursday afternoon, begin
ning at 100 o’clock.

Buses will run for the after
noon regi.strations. Regular 
cla.ss for all students will begin 
on Monday, August 20.

The general faculty meeting

ON AUG. 2

will be held on Friday morning, 
August 10, at the Merkel Rest
aurant, at 8 o’clock. Follow
ing the general faculty meeting, 
principals will meet with their 
teachers in their rnpective 
buildings. The time for these 
meetings will be announced by 
the principals at the general fac
ulty meeting.

Beginning on Monday, August 
13, the faculty will be engaged 
in a series of in-service work
shops and work days. Principals 
will notify their teachers as to 
schedules for both the in-service 
and work days.

'The 1973-74 faculty includes:
ADMIMSTR.\TION — Mack 

Fisher, superintendent; Travis 
L. Davis, high school principal; 
John W. Cain, principal of the 
elementaiy, and the pnmaiy 
schools; Lester Gene Stuckey, 
principal of Tye Elementary 
School.

HIGH SCHOOL -  Paul Mac

Parents of Kindergarten 
Children Urged to Report

In order that the school board 
can decide organizational plans 
for the kindergarten children, 
parents of children involved are 
asked to bring their boys and 
girls to school for organization
al tests which will help deter

mine the plan to be used. Par
ents are urged to bring kinder
garten children to the Merkel 
Primary School on August 2. 
’The children can be tested at 
either 9 a.m. or 6 p.m.

All 5-year-old children will be 
eligible for kindergarten.

Material for the 9x5x4 struc
ture was confiscated from a 
stack of seasoned scrap lumber 
with approximately 100 pounds of 
nails being used. It has a semi- 
ruin proof roof, plumbing of 
sorts and electricity.

Mike will be leaving Merkel 
and the “ Pole House”  next week 
for San Diego, where he will 
enter the eighth grade.

Tye's Principal Stuckey 
Active in TSTA Affairs

Attending the school will be 
high school coaches Paul Wood- 
fin, Ronnie Aldridge and Jerry 
Jones and junior high coaches 
George Martin and Bob Russell.

'The highlight (A the school 
will be the Texas High School 
All Star Game held in Texas 
Stadium Aug. 2.

Upon their return, the Coaches 
will be holding staff meetings 
preparing for t ^  upcoming sea
son. ‘

The boys will receive their 
physicals Aug. 8 at 2 p.m. and 
5 p.m. “ That day, we will issue 
socks and shoes for them to be
gin their preaeason workouts,”  
said Coach Paul Woodfin. It 
is important that all boys wish
ing to play football attend these 
two meetings.

“ Saturday, Aug. 18 at 7 p.m., 
we will have a meeting and 
Badger Night, climaxing that 
with a short intra-squad scrim
mage,”  stated Coach Woodfin. 
The public is invited to attend.

Grocers 
Need Okay
Food retailers In counties en

tering the Food Stamp Program 
will have to be authorized by 
the I ’.S. Department of Agri
culture before they will be eligi
ble to accept food stamp cou
pons.

This work comes from Mar
tin D. Garber, Dallas, adminis
trator of the West-Central re- 
gional office of USDA’s Food 
and NiitrltiOB Service.

Beginning with the school year 
of 1973-74. the Merkel school sys
tem will include the Tv'e teach
ers and Principal Gene Stuckey. 
Mr. Stuckey was bom in We- 
tumka, Oklahoma. The Stuck
ey fatnily moved from Oklahoma 
to Odessa, Texas, where Gene 
graduated from the Odessa High 
School. After graduating from 
high school, he entered Odessa 
Junior College. Later, he trans
ferred to Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity where earned his B.S. 
degree. He continued his college 
education and entered Abilene 
Christian College and was

awarded a Master’s degree in 
education in 1969 In addition 
to his B.S. and M. Ed degrees, 
he completed additional grad
uate work to earn a Principal s 
Administrative Certificate.

Mr. Stuckey has had 10 years 
of experience as a teacher and 
school administrator. He is 
very active in local and TST.4 
activities. He was elected 
President-Elect of the Taylor 
County unit of the State Teach
ers Association in 1973. His fac
ulty (xmsists of Mesdames Paula 
Dean. Billie Evans, Dorothy 
James, Samilue Key, Birdie 
Paige, and Jeanette Pursley.

Woodfin. bead football coach, 
athletic director, social studies, 
and driver education; Roaais 
Aldridge, assistant football 
coach, head basketball coach, 
and mathematics; Jerry O. 
Jones, assistant coach and sci
ence; Mrs. Collena Willis, math- 
metics, physical educatioo. aod 
science; W. J. Tate, mathama- 
tics and science; Chester Col
lingsworth, vocational agriod- 
ture; A. J. Walla, vocatioaal 
carpentary; Mrs. Mary O. Ca- 
ton, vocatioaal homenukiaf; 
also:

Mrs. Gayle Baker, commerce 
ial; Glenn Reed, band k  choral 
director; Mrs. Ruth Windsor, 
librarian; Mrs. Ellen McRey- 
nolds, social studies; Miss Vkki 
Lynn Babington. speech and 
drama; Donald E. Hollowsy, 
English; Mrs. Linda Hall Woo(t 
fin, English; Mrs. Pat Dufley, 
English.

ELEMENTARY -  Mrs. Hel
en Benson, Ralph E. Bratcher, 
Mrs. Elleta Orsbom. Mrs. MitzL 
Hart. Robert M. Russell, tea
chers and assistant coach; Wil
liam George Martin, teacher 
and assistant coach; Miss Caro
lyn McHugh, Elnglish: Miss Jody 
Gayle Morris. English; Mrs. Mil- 
d r ^  Winter, mathematics; M n . 
Darla Kathrine McLeod, science.

PRIM.ARY-Mrs. Naomi Hol
loway, Mrs. Jo Finley BarmtL 
Mrs. Barbara Sandiuky, Mrs.

See SCHOOLS. Pg. 5, ChL f

Sr. League 
Loses To 
Winters

The Winters .All Stars breex- 
ed on by the Tye Senior All 
Stars, Thursday in the District 
playoffs at the Hawley field. 
Tye's team, compo.sed of top 
players from the .Abilene Giants, 
Tye Tigers. Merkel’s Divisioa, 
and the Hawley Leopards came 
into the finals wnth a thrilling 
3-2 victory over the Colorado 
Rivers All-Star team.

Abilene’s Seferino Luna and 
Billy Fisher, who headed Mer
kel’s team, were selected by the 
All-star players as manager and 
coach.

JR. LEAGUE ALL STARS —  Front row: bat boy Mike Fisher, Rudy Biera, 
Mike Henry’, Douglas McAnaugh, Leslie Hammond, John Biera, David Snow, 
and Stevie Lattimore. Back row. Coach Billy Fisher, Bart Whiaenhunt, David 
Valdez, Roy Nicholson, Charles Coffee, Keith Austermann, Charles Green. 
Truitt Smith, Gilbert Luna, and Manager Seferino Luna. (Photo by LaVonna  ̂
Bunch) _  I
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Two Trent FFA Members 
Attend State Convention

Tw«» numbt*rs of tht* Trent 
Future Farmers of \menca 
CTiapter aUendetl the state FFA 
convention in Fort Worth in ,he 
Tam*nt Couny Convention ('en
ter, July 1M3 The convention 
was ba>ed on the theme FFA— 
Unites Youth with Opportuni
ties”

T\ Martin, president. and 
Kandy < tt, reporter of the 
Trent FF\ attended the three 
day meetini; representing 1 of 
WW FF \ thapters from through
out the state Kandy was the 
voting delegate t ir the Trent 
Cbapter

Guest speakers addressing the 
convention were Bob Kichards, 
AU Aniencan track and field 
star Jatnes Bimon. State board 
of education member of Abi
lene and John Guemple, assis
tant commissioner occupational 
education and technology, Texas 
Education Agency, Austin.

Frederick McClure, State FF.A 
President. San Augustine, was

in ch,:ige of tne c-ontention ac
tivities.

One of the highlights of the 
mt*eting was the awarding of 
the Lone Star Farmer decrees 
to the member that qualified 
Two members from the Trent 
chapter received this degree 
They were Tom McLeod, son of 
Mr and Mrs H H McLeod 
and Bill Hamner, son of Mr 
and Mr- John Hamner. Neither 
were able to attei.fj the conven
tion.

Among the important business 
matters that was transacted at 
the converiMon was the election 
cf the state president and the 
public speaking contest was con
ducted A’oting delegates to the 
national FF.A convention in Kan
sas City, in (Jctober was elect
ed In addition, delegates elect
ed a State Sweetheart frun the 
10 candidates elcH.ted by the 
ureas and selected the top talent 
team in the state More than 
5 000 FFA members, advisors 
and guests attendtnl the conven
tion.

Trent Voc Ag Teacher 
Completes Workshop

STARR NURSING HOME NEWS

Jon Henderson. Vocational 
Agnculture Teacher Trent High 
School, recently completed the 
ooe-wreek In-semce Workshop 
for Teachers of Cooperative 
Part-time Training in \ ocalion- 
al .Agriculture The workshop 
vas held in .Austin and was 
conducted by Agricultural Edu
cation. Department of Occupa
tional Education and Techno- 
logy. Texas Education Agency.

The cximpietion of the work
shop qualifies .Mr Henderson 
to conduct the Cooperative 
Part - time Training in Voca
tional Agnculture and he was 
awarded a certificate m recog
nition of professional prepara
tion.

This phase of the vocational 
agnculture program will give 
students an opportunity to spend 
part of their time in on-the-job 
training with local agncultural 
business and indu-stnal firms. 
Students participating will en
roll in regular high schwl 
courses, including one penod of 
related agncultural instruction, 
dunng which time they will 
idudy mfnnnation related to 
their on-the-job training They 
will spend 15 hours each week 
on the job learning the skills 
and management practic-es in
volved. under the guidance of 
a .skilled instructor selects 
from the firm in which the stu
dent IS working.

According to .Mr A .1 .Mar
shall. Director of Agncultural 
Education, Texas Education 
Agency , .Austin. 303 sc hools con
ducted this type of training pro
gram dunng the 1972-73 schfxil 
year Over 350 .schools will of-

m .

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCT

Phone 8-5151

fer the program during the 1973- 
74 sch(M)l year 

Further information concern
ing the program may be obtain
ed by contacting Jon Hender
son, A'ocational Agnculture In
structor. or .San F'raaer, High 
School lYincipal

Auxiliary 
Plans Social 
For Firemen
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 

Merkel Fire Department will 
hc't a social for all volunteer 
firemen and their families 
Monday. July 30 at 6 30 p.m. at 
the Fire Station .All firemen are 
cordially invited to attend.

Gaines are planned to interest 
everynne with Mrs Danny West 
in charge A beard growing con
test and a watermellon feast 
will be held. Several other 
game.s were suggested and will 
l>‘ decided on later .Appropri
ate pnzes will be given to the 
winner in each contest with 
Mrs David Seymore obtaining 
pnzes

A hufM <̂ upper of cold cut.s 
will be sened dunng the eve
ning Mrs .lerry Horton is chair
man of the f>-od ccmmittee.

. . photo bv John Keddin 
MRS. GEORGE BUITRON 
. . . formerly Miss Ascencio

Miss Ascencio Becomes 
Bride of George Buitrón

thur Richardson of Merkel was 
ring bearer.

Arunlfo .Ascencio .Sr. of Mer
kel and Freddy Buitrón of La
redo, brother of the bride
groom. lightf-d candles 

B(’st man was Bobby Buitrón 
of Laredo, brother of the bride- 
giTom. Gro( insiiu'n included 
Fi l'd Dickey of Laiedo, Mendez 
Moreno and Thtmas Richard
son, both of .Ml rkel, and Chindo 
Soto.

Th»' bride wore a silk organ
za gown with aleneon lace trim 
on long sleeves and stand-up col
lar.

.Attendants wore dotted swiss 
empire gowns in rainbow colors.

After a wedding trip to Gal
veston. the couple will live in 
Laredo.

The bride, a 1970 graduate of 
Merkel High School, graduated 
from Hendrick Men«onal \oca- 
lional School of Nursing in 1972. 
She has b<*i n employed by Htn- 
dnek .Memonal Hospital.

The bridegroom was gradu
ated from J. W. Nixon High 
School in Laredo and is em
ployed by administration at 
Laredo Air Force Base. Laredo.

Klizabeth A.scencio of Mer
kel and George Bniiiron of La
redo were married Saturday at 
SacT<“d Heart Catholic Church 
in .Abilene with the Rev. Thomas 
Diab officiating.

The* bnde is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. .A. C. Ascencio of 
Merkel Bridegroom is the son 
of .Mrs. Guadalupe Buitrón of 
Laredo and the late George Bui
trón

OrgarL't was Mrs. .Annette 
Clark.

Maid of hon6r was Margaret 
Gilmore of Merkel, matron of 
honor was Mrs. Chindo Soto. 
Bndesmaids were Mrs. Thom
as Richardson of Merkel, .sister 
of the bride; Mrs. Fred Dickey 
of Laredo, sister of the bride- 
grttom. Jana Farmer of Merkel 
and Dons Duran. Junior brides
maids were Kandi and Pat-si 
.Ascencio, !>oth of Merkel and 
both sisters of the bride, Alma 
Buitrón of Laredo, si-ster of the 
bndfgroem erd Rosemary Du
ran of Merkel

Evettee Garcia and Jackie 
l>urin were flower girls. .Ar-

H> AIARY OITLAW
Tho.se visiting Mrs Henon on 

the ww'kend were Mrs Sam 
Rogers, of Mineral Wells; 
Floyd Davis, Tybau, NM ., 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davis, 
Floyd, N M . Mr. and Mrs L. A. 
Davis, Melro.se, N.M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Ragan, LaLuz, N M.; 
Mr. and Mrs Dorthy Arnote, 
.Amarillo, Tex.; and Mr and 
Mrs. Clark Dobbs of Dimmitt. 
Our sympathy goe.s to Mrs. Her
ron over the death of her grand
child.

Rev. JeiTy Kundell. Methodist 
Minister of Tye, filled his ap
pointment Sunday at the Nurs
ing Home. Dave Warner led the 
singing and Mrs. Selma Warner 
played the piano. They brought 
a large crowd to help with 
the singing. Brother Kundell 
delivered the nicest sermonette. 
He encouraged the patii-nts to 
live day by day and lie happy 
and try and make someone else 
happy. There was a large turn 
out of patients. We had them in 
doubles in the church room. 
We will lie looking forward for 
their next visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mitchell 
of Abilene visited Mrs. Addic 
McDonald and Neely Mitchell 
Monday.

Mr. Wade Ensminger is slowly 
improving but is stiU unable to 
have cunpany at this time, re
quested by Mrs. Ensminger.

Thank you Billy James for 
the fruit jars you gave the home.

Lupe Asencio says she feels a 
lot older as she has another son- 
in-law. Her daughter, Betty, got 
mamed July 14 at the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in .Abi
lene. Betty started to work for 
me at 16 and after finishing high 
school, she went to L.V N. 
School at Hendneks where she 
was employed until her mar
riage to George Buitrón, a for
mer Dyess airman. Ruth 
1 angle, Mrs. .Morris Smith and 
I attended the wedding It was 
a beautiful wedding and she 
made a beautiful bride. Also at
tending the wedding were some 
of her teachers of .Merkel. 1 am 
sure that made Betty happy. We 
at the Nursing Home wish for 
her a very happy marriage. 
They will make their home at 
Laredo, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. B K. Brooker- 
son of Tuscola visited his moth
er last week. We are sorry to 
hear of Mr. Brookerson being 
readmitted to the hospital in 
.Abilene. Mr. C. P. Brookerson 
of Abilene also visited her Sun
day.

Ruth Pangle and I attended 
the Texas Nursing Home Assn. 
B.g Chapter Meeting at Bartons 
Cafeferia last Tuesday. Besides 
the nice dinner that was serv
ed we received a good review 
on the Fi*deral and Slate Labor 
Laws, which is very informing 
in a place of business like mine.

Pamila Hair my great-grand
daughter, and her parents, the 
Jim Hairs, returned to their 
home at Chandler, Ariz. She is 
going to have surgery on both

BACK TO SCHOOL 
S A V I N G S
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Pay by check and one trip to your mailbox is all 
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over town.
Perhaps it's time that you enjoy the convenience 
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your account is welcome.
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National Bank
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Full Service 
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eyis this Thursday. We would 
like to ask all who know the 
Jim Hair family that a little 
prayer lx* said that the opera
tion might be a success, anil that 
she might be bai k in school this 
summer. She is only seven. \ ou 
will remiMibi’i' her mother as 
Brenda Doan.

Thank you. Mrs. Sam Rogers, 
for the nice peaches you brought 
the home last week. They cer
tainly made a nice coiibler.

Our thanks goes to Mrs. Mor
ris Smith who gave the home 
some clothes and dishes.

Next SumLiy, the Tyo Baptist 
Church is suppo.sed to fill their 
appointment here at 3 o'clock. 
B<* looking for you then. The 
public is invited.

.Mrs. Nola Spratlen has im- 
pn»v(“d some and she enjoys 
her friends visits. She use to lie 
a regular visitor here in our 
Nursing Home and now that 
she is here won't you that an- 
her friends visit her, and try 
and make her life as pleasant 
as she did the ones she use to 
visit before bi'coming ill.

.Mr. Fagan's son and wife 
from Anson visited him Sunday. 
They complimented us on his 
care and contentment here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lellie P(M)1 of

San Angelo visited her sister, 
Lou Petty this week.

We were very sorry to hear 
of Oliver O'Connells death Hi* 
was from Tuscola. His wife was 
a patient at this home until her 
death several years ago. I use 
to work with Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Connell at the Stale School 
in Abilene. He came by and 
ate lunch with us a short time 
ago.

Thank you Louisa Allison, our 
director ’ of nurses, for the 
electric can opi'ner and electric 
knife sharpener you gave the 
hi me.

Mrs .McDonald Is lonely 
since Jlr. Mac passed away and 
I ask her friends to visit her.

Thank you David Gamble of 
Merkel Drug for making it pos
sible for the patients to have the 
afternoon Abilene Reporter- 
News. We sometimes fail to 
thank the ones who do things to 
make our patients happy.

Ted and I have defrost'd our 
8 deep freezers and he is nowr 
painting the nursing home 
green, so pass by and look and 
come on m and visit. The wel
come sign is always out and if 
each person around would work 
a week or even one day in a 
Nursing Home they would have 
a much better iasite of the 
care given daily to many help
less people.

MERKEL AUaiON
East Loop 39 or Old 80  
SATURDAY, JULY 28

8:00 p.m.
BEDROOM SUITES 

STOVES
ODDS AND ENDS FURNITURE 

LOTS OF MISCELLANEOUS
Sole Conducted By W ILLIE ROMINE

Consignments Welcome
M ERKEL PHONE 

928-5523
ABILENE PHONE 

672-7119 
CliH

FOR W H AT ARE YOU SELLING YOUR SOUL? 
Your ttul is your most valuable poasetsion simply 
because it is the only part of you that will endure 
throufh life and into eternity for all eternity. It ia 
that part of you that ia eternal. Jeaua aaid, “ And 
fear not them which kill the body, but are not able 
to kill the aoul: But rather fear him which ia able 
to deatroy both aoul and body in Hell." And again 
he aaid, “ For what ia a man profited, if he ahall 
gain the whole world, and loae hia own aoul? Or 
what ahall a man give in exchange for hia aoul?”

Our diar.uaaion is not, “ What ahall a man GIVE for 
hia aoul,”  but “ What are you RECEIVING in ex
change for your aoul, now?” I know that if your 
soul is lost, in the Judgment Day, you would give 
all this world’s goods, if you had them, in ex
change for your aoul. The rich man Jesus mention
ed fLuke 16:19-31) would have given all his riches 
for one more chance.

Judas sold all for thirty pieces of silver. And after 
betraying Christ he aaid, “ 1 have betrayed inno
cent blood,”  and went out and hanged himself, 
and didn’t get to enjoy the silver. Are you selling 
your soul for thirty pieces of silver, and not get
ting to enjoy the thirty pieces of silver?

1 read of a man, who, standng on the banks of a 
river, saw a rabbit swimming the river. He said to 
a companion, “ I’m going to eat that rabbit for 
dinner.”  He got into a small boat, and started a f
ter the rabbit. In trying to get the rabbit into the 
l>Mt, he fell into the water and drowned. He gave 
his life for a rabbit and didn’t get to enjoy the rab. 
bit. Wasn’t that a foolish thing for a grown man 
to do? Yet, many are giving their SOULS for less 
than a rabbit, and are not getting to enjoy the less- 
than-a-rabbit.

The rich farmer gave hit life for the fruit of his 
toil, and then didn’t get to enjoy the rut of his land 
■“ Luke 12:16-21. Wasn’t that a folish thing to do? 
But for what are you selling your SOUL? Are you 
telling your soul for a little of this world’s goods, 
and not getting to enjoy it?

A  man once lived near Niagra Falls, and was a 
r'iide to tourists, who came to tee the falls. He had 
saved many from the swirling waters. He b^ame 
go over the falls and live. He made a boat of rub- 
desirous of the honor of being the only person to 
her; padded it well; and went over the falls. When 

*'^<>'’« ' ’« ‘1, he was dead. He gave 
hu life for a little publicity, and didn’t get to read 
the publicity; for a little honor, and didn’t get to 
enjoy the honor.

Adam and Eve gave their home in the garden of 
Fden for a Uste of the Tree of Knowledge. In the 
garden was the tree of life, for what are you sall- 
mg your right to the tree of life ?

!• fbe enjoying if sin worth the loss o f your soul? 
BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ COME VISIT W ITH US”

L
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WILSON’S FOOD STORE COUPON

30*With ThU Coupon When 
YOU BUY A 6-OZ. JAR OF

IN iTAM T

Maxwell house COFFEE
WILSON’S FOOD STORE

6 99*^  ONLY "  •  eiiMCOWON

r \

/
Prices Good Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., July 26-27-2B

ONE COUPON P tK  *• AIVilLi — uifer Expires 8-25-73

60 ‘
With This Coupon When 

You Buy •  2 LB. CAN of
l i s x e E U w m i»aitiurai twtE

AT WILSON’S 1 
 ̂ l-B. c a n  ONLY

OFFER GOOD » tti 
THRU  9-29-73 COtFON

y  H O I .

/Ia x w e *-:

f/ H O U S ^

SUGAR IM PERIAL With Purchase Of 
PURE CANEj^-SO Or More

Excluding Cigaretts C O C A  C O L A CAN

(Limit 12)

C R I S C O 8 9 ‘ B u t t e r m i l k  ' "““'sit 5 7

C o c k t a il  H r  4 9 ' O L E O  - 4 3
Grapefruit Juice

C O R N

TEXSUN  
46-OZ. CAN 3 9 *  K l e e n e x 200 COUNT 49.

STAR KIST LIGHT CHUNK I PIONEER

TUNA C A N  4 3 i  I Biscuit Mix 2

OUR DARLING  
CREAM STYLE  
303 CAN .........

C a k e  M i x s "  2 « • 6 9 '  M i x e d  N u t s

S P I N A C H  
F L O U R

TOM SCOT 

13-OZ CAN

KIMBELL'S 
303 CAN .

GOLD MEDAL

FLYING INSECT KILLER

HOT SHOT 13-OZ. CAN

CINNAMON CRUNCH

CEREAL   11-OZ. BOX

LIPTON’S

TEA BAGS 3-OZ. PKG.

WAGNER

QT.Orange Drink
LIBBY’S W ITH  SNAPS— 300 Size

Blackeye Peas 2 FOR

RED HEART

DOG FOOD .. 2 FOR

H INTING

AND CM ONEY
FISHING i  ORDERS
LICENSE 
NOW

AVAILABLE — ALSO AMMITNITION

CRACKERS

REYNOLD’S

Aluminum Foil
S9f18x25 Ft. 

Roll ____
CHIFFON

BEEF RIBS ................. Lb. 4 9 «
BOLOGNA All Meat . . .  Lb. 89( 
FRANKS Gooch

C L U B  S T E A K  I b i r
Chepped Beef Steaks lb . 1*^

P o r k  S t e a k

B E E F  L I V E R  N>. 7 9

TOWELS
2 9 0

Fabric Softner
ROLL

DOWNEY

64-OZ. 
JUG ..

LIQUID IVORY
vtr........4 9 t

BANQUET CHICKEN-BEEF-TURKEY

POT PIES 2 3 9 «
ROLLS PKG.. OF. 24

CHEER
KING
SIZE

W HITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES
HONEY DEW

MELONS
CHERRIES
YELLOW

SQUASH
YELLOW

ONIONS

EACH

LB.

STORE
"Where ('ustoxners Send Ilw ir FHendir

1 1  & 1

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums



SELL IT FAST! 
BUY IT RIGHT!
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- Miscelioneous - Garage Sale
FOR

MONUMENTS 
CIMCTERV CURBING 
M. A  iU r ^ )  NOSTER 

MM Harrina Dr. 
Msrliai T n * .  

»-SS4S

GAKAGE SALE -  202 Chrrr.. 
July 28, 3 family, bathnnim 
fixturfs, sink, l a m p ,
bowling ball and shoes, boys 
clothes and misc 22-ltc

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting o< Mer- 

A  kel Ledge No TtO on 
2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each moodi

■I 7;SO pm Visitors weicvime.
MaBben urged to attend.
DINNING MCCONNELL. H.M.
IM»Y MAsHBlRN. sec>.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $1 W Bul
lock Hardware and Gifts.

GARAGE SALE -  Baby bed. 
play pen. baby it«‘ms, toddler 
clothes, all-size clothes, exer
ciser. knick knacks i- mi.se. 
Thurs . Fn . and Sat . Farm 
Mkf Kd I2fi. Bettis Heights, 
Roland Rack 221 Itc

H IL F  WANTED

•ANTED — Cnoka, »aiitt
dishwashers Merkel Rea- 

9S-M23 B tic

CUSTOM PLOWING and hay 
baling. Hay for sale. Paul 
Hudman. Rt 3, Merkel. Phone 
SI7-2348

LAD YB l’GS give almost perfect 
ctiotrol of aphids, limps 
greerbups. bollworms in cot- 
toe with no harm to the ecol- 
ogj- Tnehogramma wasp for 
coetrol of Lepidoptera order 
of wtinr.s Bracomd wasp for 
cootn)! of mites Lacewing 
lor control of worms aphids 
ami mites For information, 
and to order call Jaynon. 806 
014222 . CLAUD SENN 16-8tc

CUSTOM RAY BALING 35c or 
on the halves Harold Hohertz 
«e-3268 or Ronnv Heiberg «92- 

12 12tp

Fo r  r e n t  — 1 bedroom apt., 
bills paid, no pets. Call af
ter 6 pm . 928-5901. S tic

FOR RENT — Small 2 bedrot.m 
house Call 928-4957 or come by 
508 Manchester. 22-2tc

FOR RENT — Large, clean, fur
nished 2 bedroom house. .Also 
an apartment Phone 928-5669.

22-tfc

- For Sole -

FOR ALL YOUR building and 
remodebng needs, trailer 
house underpinning, etc. Ph. 
Fred Rjlchie. 928-5030. l8-4tc

FOR SALE To Settle estate. 2 
bedroom house in .Merkel, lo
cated at 106 Cherry . Price re
duced to sell quick. Tom Ho
gan. Phone 736-6576 22-2tc

Q U n riN G  BUSINESS -  Wat
son Egg Farni. 2.800 laying 
hens. SI 00 each. 4 nules south 
of McCauUev on Farm Rd. 
ISIT Ph 962-5573 or 962-5571. 
2B-3tc

FOR SALE>-456 Honda, CB. 
1971, low mileage, excellent 
condition. Call 928-5520 or see 
Joe Alves. 22-2tc

W/ATT — Don’t throw away those 
old Venetian Blinds. .Aluminum 
screens and storm doors. Let 
us repair them for yoa Key 
City Venetian Blind Co. Phone 
677-9981, .Abilene 20-3tc

1 WOULD like to babysit in the 
home or sit with the .sick 
ph. 862-2663. 21-4tc

WANTED — 2 or 3 bedroom 
house uniumi.«bed to rent, in
side or outside town. Phone 
928-5877. 22-2tp

NEEDED — Nurses aide and 
cook. Apply in person at Starr 
Nursing Home 22-tfc

FDR SALE Essitk air condition
er 650. white vinyl couch. 660. 
pair draw drapes, rose red, 65. 
2 ctiffee tables. 610, pressure 
cooker 610, MaMag drier, 620. 
Phone 928-5008.' * 22-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep 

gratitude to the friends in Mer
kel who helped us through our 
recent sorrow Your gifts and 
cards have meant so much to us.

The Joe Largent Family

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

RELAX IN COMFORT 
LA Z-BOY & BERKLINE 

Rocker Recliners
From $97-50

STARBUCK FURNITURE
If you are interested in buying and selling in the 
land market, then contact the people who deal 
exclusively in farm and ranch property.

Confoct TERRY TOUCHSTONE at 
VARNER REAL ESTATE

Write P.O. Box 1999 Abilene. Texas, 79604
or Call 672-5658, Res. 677-5800 

FOR MORE LISTINGS SEE OUR AD 
IN ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

SERVICING ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
OF COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITES 

JULY SPECIAL

Free Service Call
(With Coupon)

Serving the Trent —  Merkel —  Noodle Areas

Fox & Carter TV  Service
PHONE 928-4721

USE WANT ADS! DIAL
928-5712

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN nmlt*d 
at once. Have vacancy for 
either foreman or school cu.s- 
todian fontact .Mack Fisher, 
Supt of Schools, Box 430 Mer
kel Phone 928-5813. 21-tfc

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — ReasonaDie — 3- 

one bedroom apartments, lin
ens fumi.sbed. also rooms with 
refrigerator. K38-5»i69 or 928-6771

17 tic

JOB OPENINGS 

A T

•Cal • Tex Feed Yard 

FOR
COWBOYS 

SPREADER TRUCK 
DRIVER 

AND
MILL HANDS 

CONTACT 
R. L. BLAND 

Cal-Tex Feed Yard 

TRENT

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellars, Septic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

Asian Courses 
Given At UT

AUSTIN — A burgeoning in
terest in A.sian studie.>i is appar
ent at The University of Texas.

More than 1.000 I T  .students 
take .Asian-content courses each 
seme.ster from a core faculty of 
34 specialists on China. Japan, 
India and other A.sian countries.

Student interest derives from 
rwognition that .Asian petiples 
constitute two-thirds of humani
ty, from a new awareness of ihe 
eccnomic power of Japan and 
from c u r i o s i t y  about the 
achievements of the People’s 
Republic of China.

UT’s Asian library collection, 
numbering more than 12.5.00 
volumes, is a major resource 
for the students.

PEST CONTROL 

Tree and Shrub 
Work

Free Estimate 
Berlie Wilaon 
Ph. 928 5211

There are now more than 29 

million veterans, who, with de
pendents and survivors, com- 
primise nearly one-half of the 
U.S. population, the V'eterans 
.Achninistration reported recent
ly.

Need Any Type 
ELECTRICAL WORK 

Call

Harris Electric
501 Kent St. 

Merkel. Texas 
Phone 928-5143

Prestige Homes 
Prestige Properties

Acreage:
Hi-View Ranch 14.9 
Arrowhead Ranch 158 
Merkel 147.5 Sk 40 

2 bedroom home with 
apartment —- or convert 
to 3 bedroom, 2 bath—  
I ̂  2 acres, huge pecan 
trees.

Spanish 2 bedroom 
stucco home, immediate 
possession.

317 N. Willis, Suite 20 
Abilene

673-6444
Merkel Branch Office 

Billy & Pat Neff 
1515 Heath 928-5623

Paying Cash
For Silvtr or Gold

1 Will Pay 55*V Over 
Face Value for 

Silver Coins.
PRATT'S 

COIN SHOP
2155 So. 1st, Abilene 

672-6991

NEED
New Wster WsH DrWsdT 

Alss InstsH Msyers 
A Jsewd Js4s

CaN
ROBERT HIGGINS 

m-S9N

FARMS and RANCHES 
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER —  240 
acres on country road in 
Jones County. 3 miles 
North of Merkel. Good 
fences; well; tank; 68 
acres cultivated; root 
plowed and re-sceded. 
$235 per acre.
135 acres in Taylor 
County with 2800 feet 
of frontage on pave
ment 2 miles north of 
Merkel. Fenced. Excel
lent potential for devel
opment. $350 per acre.

PHONE 673-4966
Evenings Sc Weekends 
672-3443 or 928-5283

Happy
Birthday

Ruth
July 29

FOR SALE
’64 Pontiac, 4 door, 

clean, A-1 Shape, 
$500.

CLYDE'S GARAGE
Merkel, Texas

22-ltc

1973 * ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION

I h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT

Established 1889

PwMishsd wsskly at 91« N. Sswnd St., Msfkal, Tasst
at H>a Post OfTica at Marfcol, Taxas, 79SM as tecand class malL

kaj emoeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
toy person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna of 
iw  newspaper will be correned. gladly, upon being brought to the 
stteotian of the publidwr.

Par ClaosiAad Rates: See WANT AO Section

SUBSCRIPTION RATE; $4.00 Per Year Tavlor and 
adjoining countie.s. $4.60 Per Year outside o f Taylor 

and adjoining countie.s.
of ttia Taxaa Praaa Aaaaciatian 

Waal Tc
STEVE LANHAM and C E H L  PLYLER PubliHheni
KAYE LANHAM _____________ Editor
CONNIE H A R R IS ________ ____Advertising Sales

SI.10 wiwiwewi far Hw first tsar Naas, fscass mt 4 linos wiN I
clwrfad at Hm rots at é caats par ward.
Cards at Thaalit S2.S0 tar riw first SO wards. «  cants par ward far 
aach addManal ward. TIRMS: Cash ia adranca aniass accaant is 
alraadr sstaOllslisd. NOTICI a# ryaafraakiaal ar atlwr arrars mat» 
ba sNm  balara tba aacaad inaartian at claiaw far ratands ar asfamlaaa 
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PAM KING 
. . THS twriler

Trent Twirler 
Attend School

Miss Cindy Beastey and Miss 
Pam King, of Trent High School 
were among 200 area students 
who attended the Tarleton State 
Twirling School in Stephennlle, 
July 15-19.

The Trent Majorettes re
ceived instruction in twirling 
with two batons, dance and strut
ting routines, flag and capes, 
showmanship, and marching. 
They also attended clas.ses fea
turing finger work, rolls, aeri
als. onginal tricks, flips and 
slides, wraps, contest and solo 
routines.

Miss Beasley, a Junior, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Beasley. Miss King, a 
Sophomore, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean King.

Nearly a million veterans will 
use this year's annual dividends 
from "V ” -prefixed N a t i o n a l  
Service Life Insurance policies 
to buy additional paid up life 
insurance.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

CINDY BEASLEY 
. . . attend* camp

CLASSIFIED GET RESULTS

Use This Order Blank
THE MERKEL MAIL 
BOX 428
MERKEL, TEXAS

Enclosed find check or Money order
i

W . 4 *
for $ .....................  i <1 »

Send The Merkel Mail fo r ..............year t04 <

Name ...................................................................

Street or R ou te ....................................................

C it y .........................S ta te ............... Z ip ............

Please check whether subscription ia ^

( ) New or ( ) Renewal.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Taylor County and adjoining counties . . . .  $4.00 

Elsewhere ................................................ $4.50

This Is The Only Woy 
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OLD SAILOR UNIFORM —  M rs. G p d y  K n ig h t  is 
p ic tu r6d  a b ove  in an o ld  sa ilo r ’s u n ifo rm  w ith  the 
insifrna o f  the USS P ic k in g  on it. T h e  u n ifo rm  w as  
fou n d  recen tly  in D a llas . (P h o to  by  I..aVonne B u n ch )

Merkelite Remembers 
USS Picking Lounching
Shipbuilders in hard hats wav

ed and cheered as the band play
ed “ Achors Aweigh,”  a grand 
lady .slammed a ooltle of cham-

Bortlett
Iflokes
:Hole--in^ne
. Cracker Barlett of 112 Yucca 
was surprused to see his hard 
bit golf ball didn't even bother 
to hit the green but just fell into 
the hole Sunday afternoon.

Barlett, M. got his first hole- 
)n-one on No. 3. a 147 yard par 
I. Barlett is employed by Tay
lor EHectric Coop.
• Jerry Magee, Merkel Country 
Club Manager, said “ Barlett 
used a four iron, and the ball 
hit the pin and feU directly into 
the hole.”

Persons that ordered 
Baseball Picture may 
iHck them uo now at 
the Merkel Mail.........

pagne against the bow; the 
U.S.S picking plunged grace
fully off the dry dock onto the 
dark Columbia River, out to 
sea and war.

An awe stricken Texas child, 
LaVonne Jones, watched the 
vessel which her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clemo Jones, and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W Winters had helped build at 
the H. J. Kaiser Shipyard, Van
couver, Washington.

Years later, near thirty — and 
much water having pass^ under 
the bridge — LaVonne, now 
Mrs. Clyde Bunch, found a paint
er’s discarded clothes, while 
touring an open house in Dallas, 
where her daughter lives. On 
the sleeve of the shirt was 
“ U.S.S. Picking,”  reminiscent of 
the only ship she had ever seen 
launch^.

Retrieving the paint stained 
uniform, LaVonne eagerly told 
of her find to Mrs. Grady Knight, 
nee Joyce McLean, whose par
ents also worked at Vancouver. 
In fact, Joyce lived in Wash
ington for several years after 
World War 11, before returoing 
to Texas.

“ Where is the old ship, U.S.S. 
Picking?”

“ Who was the young sailor 
who had worn the unifomi?”

“ What was THAT war all 
about?”

Memories are made of these!

DR. ED DRESSEN

(CMtlniied from Pg. I-Al

Jane Wade, Mrs Anna Ball 
Shouse, .Mrs. Lena Dunagin, 
.Miss Lydin Norcross, Mrs. Ca
thy .Malone, and .Mrs. Darla 
Jo Mawson.

TYE  ELEMENTARY — Mrs. 
Paula Dean. Mrs. Billie Evans, 
Mrs. Dorothea James, Mrs. 
Samilue Key, Mrs. Birdie Paige, 
Mrs. Janette Pursley.

KINDERGARTEN — .Mrs. 
Sharon K. Alves, teacher.

TITLE I PROGRAM — Mrs. 
Lillie Brsune, remedial reading; 
Mrs. Joan Reed, librarian aide, 
and Mrs. Minyon .Seymore, kin
dergarten aide.

ADMlNISTRA'nVE AND AC
COUNTING STAFF -  Mrs. Ida 
Mae Strickland, executive sec
retary and assistant business 
manager; .Mr. Bobby G. Rogers, 
accountant, Robert J. Miliinan, 
counselor and supervi.sor on a 
county cooperative basis; Mrs. 
Ann Cutler, secretary for the 
high school principal; Mrs. 
Terri Lynn Martin, secretary for 
the elementary princpal; Mrs. 
Clyde Bartlett, tax assessor and 
collector.

SPECIAL EOUCA'nON -  
Leon R. Walker, director; Mrs. 
Darlene Watson, Mrs. Jane Mur
rell, Mrs. Blanche Hewitt, spec
ial aide; and assistant in ac
counting. Another aide may be 
added.

Merkel is the fiscal agent of 
the Taylor • Callahan Counties, 
outside of Abilene. In addition 
to the Special Education per
sonnel mentioned above, there 
will be approximately twenty- 
five other membt'rs wno win oe 
working in the Taylor-Callahan 
group.

CAFETERIA PERSONNEL —
Mrs. Velma Rutledge, manager; 
Mrs. Rex Martin, Mrs. Jack 
Bagby, Mrs. Chester McWil
liams, Mrs. Robert James, and 
Mrs. Juan Biera.

BUS DRIVERS — Ed Lewis, 
bus mechanic; W. G. Reed, W. 
J. Tate, A. J. WaUa, A. D. 
Agnew, Price Melton, Waymon 
Adcock, Thomas Elton Stary, 
Noodle; and Bill Blansc’ette, Tye. 
TYE  CAFETERU  — Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wilson, manager. An 
assistant will be added.

CUSTODIANS — Oliver Ris- 
ter, T. G. Hull, Roy L. Swinney, 
James B. Donnelly, Tye; 
Thomas Elton Stary, part-time.

SCHOOL BOARD -  Ben R. 
Hicks, president; Johnny Teaff, 
vice president; Joe Heiiry, sec- 
retap’ ; Danny Doan, Bobby Du- 
Bose, Charles Jacobs, and 
Robert Stephan.

IM  CBDAR
OPTO.ME’TRIST

PHONE 477-4331 ABILEN E. TEXAS

I i

ATTENTION
Farmers Union Is Offering The 

Finest Health Coverage Ever Offered 
To. It's Members

Our representatives are now accepting applications in our group 
in Taylor County for Coverage Oct. 1st, 1973. All Applications 
mutt be submitted by Aug. 15, 1973.

THE BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD GROUP 
Program includes Hospitalization, Medical Surgical Protection 
ond Major Medical Forming a total Health Core Package.

TH E LOW QUARTERLY RATES ARE:
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP  ........... $44.64 QUARTERLY
FAM ILY MEMBERSHIP ............................$^ .2 5  QUARTERLY

(Husband, wife, and all dependents, unmarried children under 25)

SEE —  Connie Mack Seymore

,02 EDWARDS P||Q ||g 9 2 8 - 5 3 7 9

Brocero Program Should Be Restored
By UMAR BURLESON, M. C.

17th District, Texas
(EDITOR’S NOTE — Fol
lowing is a summer rerun 
of a column written August 
12, 19«5)

WASHINGTON -  In 1851 an 
agreement between the United 
States and Mexico provided for 
what is commonly known as the 
Bracero Program.

The purpose was to regulate 
the movement of Mexican farm 
workers into the United States 
in the summer and fall. Large 
numbers of such workers were 
admitted for a period of six to 
twelve weeks, paid wages equal 
to those of Americans, and re
turned to their homes below 
the border. Many workers re
turned year after year to the 
same employers, and it was mu
tually profitable.

Under pressure from large la
bor unions, some Church groups 
and the reformist liberals, the 
arrcuigement ended January 1, 
1965.

These forces argued that it 
caused unemplojvnent in this 
country and that it hampered ef
forts to unionize farm labor.

THE RESULT IS that at this 
very moment there are unhar
vested crops rotting in the fields 
of California. The flow of money 
from the West to the East, and 
even abroad, has been dras
tically reduced.

The fact is, there are fewer 
and fewer Americans who are 
willing to perform “ stoop la
bor.”  Anyone who has ever pick
ed cotton will know it is not 
the easiest job in the world 
to pick berries or cut asparagus 
and celery. It is obviously not 
a matter of available workers, 
but a matter of their willing
ness to work. True enough, the 
wage rate is only comparable 
to the lowest of common labor, 
but here again it was proved

Homemakers 
Meet In 
Abilene Park
The Taylor County Young 

Homemakers met Friday even
ing at 7:30 p.m. at Nelson Park 
in Abilene.

Those attending included the 
following families; Glen Bick- 
nell, Freddy Toombs, Hugh 
Baker, Charles Jacobs, Jack 
King, Billy Patton, Joe Gregory, 
Bobby Toliver, Jimmy Jacobs, 
Wayne Deen, John Baty, Bill 
Fowler, Philip Pursley and Jerry 
Miller.

principal factor in the problem 
of recruiting field workers.

With all the federal help pro
grams and local relief, the in
centive is just not there. As 
developed in hearings m Calif
ornia, out of more than 8,000 
able bodied people receiving 
public assistance in the City of 
Los Angeles, 325 accepted jobs. 
At the end of 10 days, there 
were less than 30 working.

THE FEDERAL Government 
attempted to supply the need for 
workers by recruiting high 
school students called A-Teams. 
But the boys, athletes back 
home, found the work too hard 
and the sun too hot, and the 
teams melted away. Many col
lege students who were “ stand
ing up for their ngnts” 
la.st semester, found stooping 
over in the Reids to earn a 
few dollars quite another mat
ter. Of 300 Indians transported 
from the Dakotas at a cost of 
$6,400 to the vegetable fields 
near Salinas, California, all but 
20 vanished in a few days.

At the same time all this is 
going on there is a $106,000 
Poverty Training Program in 
Oxnard, California, to train ad
visors to train seasonal work
ers. This would indicate the 
growers of the farm products to

be harvested are unable to tell 
them how to do it.

THIS SITUATION concerns 
more than ju.st the fruit and 
vegf'table growers of California. 
It concerns cotton growers, 
sheep and goat raisers, ranch
ers and about all other agri
culture everywhere.

Furthermore, it concerns the 
housewife who is going to pay 
more for fo<xl. One lady re
cently buying a head of lettuce 
asked that it be “ gift wrapped”

Prices are bound to rise for 
crops npened in September and 
(Ktober, and after that, prices 
of cai.ned goods are likely to 
increase in the winter.

The human element touches 
more deeply the Hraceros them- 
si'lves. While Washington .spends 
billions to help the poor in 
Egypt India and elsewhere, and 
all the talk about the Alliance 
for Progress, our Government 
has visited a cruel hardship on 
our nearest neighbors to the 
South. It is denying a liveli
hood to tens of thousand of 
Mexicans who depend on this 
work.

NOTE — (On January 31. 
1973, I introduced legislation to 
restore this program. In aildi- 
tion to I  her benefits it would 
cure the "wetback”  situation 
and save millions of dollars in 
efforts at enforcement».

Auxiliary 
Has Meeting
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 

Merkel Volunteer Fire Depart
ment met Thursday, July 19 at 
the Fire Station. TTie meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, .Mrs. Waiter Harris. Minu
tes of the last meeting and the 
treasurers report were given by 
the secretary, Mrs. Robert Har
ris. .Members present voted to 
establish a flower and card com
mittee to send flowers and cards 
to firemen and their immediate 
families during an illness or 
death Mrs. Billy Fisher was 
elected as committee chairman.

Racing uniforms were discuss
ed for the district convention in 
October. Individual members 
will furnish their own uniforms 
using one color .scene and pat
tern design for the Auxiliary.

Members voted to serve the 
Trades day dinner again because 
of the good response to the 
June dinner. Menu and other 
details were discussed and settl
ed.

Refreshments will be served at 
each meeting donated by mem
bers. set up on a rotating 
basis, Mrs David Seymore will 
serve for the August 6th meet
ing.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Walter Harris, Mrs. Roy Sctaults, 
Mrs. George Starbuck, Mrs. 
Danny West, Mrs. Robert Har
ris, Mrs. David Seymore, Mrs. 
Jerry Horton and Mary Cock- 
ren.

Ybuths Become Wise Consumers Thru 4-H

Arts, Crafts y 
Division 
Added to Fair

The West Texas Fair has add
ed a new arts and crafts divi
sion which is open upon invita
tion only to resident Texas art- 
tists and craftsmen, according 
to Bob Hitt, president of the 
West Texas Fair Association.

The uniqueness of this division 
will be that fairgoers will be 
able to watch these professional 
artists at their crafts.

• Invitations have been issued 
by the West Texas Fair Associa
tion to 100 prospects throughout 
the state. Entries will then be 
selected after careful screening 
according to variety and early 
application.

Exibitors will be demonstrat
ing some aspect of their skills 
during normal fair hours and 
will be allowed to sell their mer- 
chandies. All items are hand 
crafted; no mass produced, 
manufactured or molded items 
will be accepted.

The West Texas Fair Associa
tion is working with Phil Davis, 
executive director of the Texas 
Arts and Crafts Far and Cem- 
munity Development director of 
the Texas Tourist Development 
Agency, to make this a regu
lar division of the West Texas 
Fair.

“Coniumm consider i  
number of factors before 
deciding to purchase an 
item.” observes Lois Howard, 
program associate for the 
National 4-H Service Commit
tee. “Cost, service, quality, 
operation are just some of the 
aspects consumers must keep 
in mind when considering a 
purchase. There’s much infor
mation that consumers mutt 
sort out in aniving at a 
proper decision.”

*Tt can get very confusing, 
at times,” says Miss Howard, 
“but that’s one of the very 
good reasons for a consumer 
education program among 
4-H members across the coun
try. Young people are con
sumers in their own right and 
they exert considerable influ
ence on the buying decisions 
of their families,”  she 
explained.

To help 4-H’ers use infor
mation wisely in making their 
buying decisions, the C'joper- 
ative Extension Service, 
National 4-H Service Commit
tee and Montgomery Ward 
are cooperating in a national

4-H consumer education 
program ciTort.

4-H’ers involved in the 
program learn how to dig 
through the maze of informa
tion and to select and buy 
needed goods and services.

Making decisions on the 
type of goods to buy, learn
ing to spend money wisely 
and how to use credit sensi
bly are major concerns of the 
program. Undentanding war
rantees, guarantees and con
tracts also are important con
cepts 4-H’en learn in the 
program, adds Miss Howard.

Charleen Kruse, of Revillo, 
S.D., has become a very 
choosy consumer because of 
her work in the 4-H Conaumer 
education program. She now 
examines the labels on 
virtually every garment, or 
can of food, or other con
sumer item that she'Q pick up 
in a store. Says Miss Kruse, 
“The labels give me the 
greatest clue” .

The results of her educa
tional efforts in the program 
and other 4-H accomolî h-

mentt earned Miss Kruae a 
$7(X) scholarahip at a 1972 
national winner in the 4-H 
coasumer education program.

Montgomery Ward, donor 
of scholarships and other 
awards in the program, pro
vides up to four medals of 
honor in each county and an 
expense-paid trip to National 
4-H Congress in Chicago. 
Nov. 25-29, to one winner 
from each state. '

At the natiorul 4-H event 
the company awards six $700 
scholarships to lutional win- 1  
ners selected by the Coop
erative Extension Service. |

In addition to its support 
of 4-H through scholarshlpt 
and other awards, Mont
gomery Ward, a strong sup
porter of 4-H for 51 years,, 
also aids the 4-H coiuunwr 
education program througls 
technical assistance and coop
eration of company and atose 
management personnel.

For further information 
on the 4-H consumer educa
tion program, contact the 
county extension office.
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Farmers Union President Says Farmers 
'Counted Out Again' Under Phase IV

'•FarnvT'- have ¡-¡I'anttHl 
out again in iht* announvemen* 
o( I ’lesulcn: \ix <n s Phase I\ 

program." stated Tex
as Fanners I'nion i’n'sident .lay

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP SERVICE FOR All, 
-YOUR INSURANCE NEED»

tMSVaANCBS

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

W l O i

| /
J. L  FISHER 

FINA SERVICE
WKr T HIGHWAY 80 
INTF.KSTATE 20 &
\  \\ ) LOCATIONS

MtKKEL 
ALTO P.\RTS

l»21 X . 2nd 
WE WELCOME 

^'OLR IH'SINESS 1

\anan of Waco a’ the chaner 
meeting of the Scurrx County 
F i. aers ITiion m Snyder M<tn- 
day night, Namaii explained that 
while the announcement of the 
program leaves the impre.s.sion 
that sp,»( lal consideration is bi*- 
ing given fanners, the m*w nn>.‘e 
u.rfml program i.- disap|>oint!ng 
in th.it It discriminates against 
procliners of cetlain con'odities.

At hile the cattle fet*ding seg- 
r.ient of the farming industi’y is 
suffering as a result of the cost
o-i • ■ "uieze. f ’ha.se IV sptvi- 
fii all\ avoids any relief to cat
tle producéis It also fails to 
modify th-‘ embargo that has 
I e>*n j>!ac»'d on soybeans, cotton 
. a 1 :.nJ related pnxlucts. which 

deals harshly with producers of 
these comudities." .Ñaman said 

The statewide farm leader 
charged that Trea.sury Secretary 
Schultz’s statements concerning 
profits m agnculture are distor
ted and misleading in view of 
th ' fait th^t fa-mers are still 
only receiving 8fl per cent of 
a fair price for what they pni- 
du.e

Family fanners resent Secr- 
tary Schultz’s off-hand and ill- 
f.tandi'ii remarks conuming 
•fannm.v crying all the way to 
the bank' on nationwide tele-

vision Kashc omments such as 
this indicates that Secreiary 
Schultz is completely lacking in 
understanding the serious ihoiio- 
mic problems now facing family 
farmers." Ñaman said

The Fanners Union leader 
stated that Phase IV is a fur
ther indication that the Nixon 
.\dmimsration fails to ?ra«p the 
nv*ed to provide the economic in
centive to fanners and ranchers 
to produce in abundance. "It 
means that this .Administration 
IS inistent on a cheap foitd pol
icy making family farmers and 
ranchers the scap*‘goats in its 
quest to solve the problem of 
inflation,’ ’ according to Ñaman.

"Phase I\’ should have open
ed up exports on soybeans and 
cottonseed products to avoid the 
I0S.S of foreign markets. Texas 
agnculture has a great stake in 
preserving export markets for 
these commodities. .Also, the an
nouncement of licensing require
ments on cotton exports indica
tes that plans are in the offering 
to limit cotton exports. These 
decisions are apparenly b**ing 
made under pre.ssure of domestic 
users of the.se products, who are 
anxious to dnve the prices down 
at harve.st time,”  Ñaman said.

Jerry Lewis Appeared At 
Six Flags for MD Filming

Vrlingion Texas — Comedian 
.feny Lewis apiveartHl at Six 
r . j  (y .;r  T»xas Tuesday. 
'ul\ 17. filming sp;^iiii seg- 
’•'ei s f' - his 1373 .Mu.scular 
L'’ :'r i rhy •»¡• :hon

.S X Flazs officials said visitors 
1.) the theme park were permit- 
led to wa’ch !he fu'.ning ses- 

.011 which took place in various 
.evl. n; of the park from early 
mornin» until mid-afternoon 

li;- du.er of the telethon, 
Jiwl Ki gosm, said the film seg
rí »ii w .ll f. ature I^cwis in one 
or More of his most pi pular 
(.ha-acter rolt-«

Th*> filmed comedy sketch»*s 
will fc  •.¡.own cn nationwide 
televi-am nctwnrk during •'Tlie 
.’, n. J •.-!% L wis !.j!)or Da.

c l

Going On 
Vacation? 

Go In a New 
PONTIAC!

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and power, blue 
color with blue 

interior,
nice for only . . .

CMC Super Custom ' j  ton 
m ^  pickup, 350 engine, turbo- 

m W  hydramatic transmUsicn, 
air and power,
7000 miles, 
blue and white color

tm m  CHEVROLET Kingswoed 6 
M I  passenger wagon, air 8c 
I  I power, new tires, luggage 
rack, gr<'en color with matching in
terior, 34,000 miles 
real nice
for only ...............

n a icm n g in*

2795
3495

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and power, bron
ze color with 

white top,
nice for o n ly .......... 2595

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and 
power, light 

green color, real nice

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air and power, 
black color, bur- 

gandy vinyl interior, 
good car o n ly .............

PONTIAC Lemans 2 door 
M I  hardtop, air and power, 
m I tape player, bucket seats 
with console, lime 
green color, real 
nice for o n ly .......... 2795

M jn  CATALINA driver education 
m 4  car, blue and whUe ^olor, 

t  W  air and power — — — —
Special year-end 
close out price

7777
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door 
sedan, air and 
power, white 

color with black vinyl 
roof, clean o n ly ........

mmm PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se- 
m I  dan, air 8l power, new tires, 

m I  white color with green vinyl 
roof, real 
nice. Was
$2495, N o w ..............

I-

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
GE APPLIANCES & TV
Morkol, Toaaa 928-5113 AbiloiM 673-1182

Stith
News

MERKEL JUNIOR HIGH TWIRLERS —  Front row. left to right, Mary Roeder 
and Tare.sia English. Back row, Cindy Smith. Lisa Hart and Shannon Bagby. 
The tvvirlers just completed Summer Btnd and Twirling Camp at ACC in Abi
lene. Un .August 4th, they will have a Bake Sale in front of WTU to help pay 
for their uniforms. (Photo by Connie Harris

Jody Miller Sloted For Foir Rodeo; 
Entertainment Announced for Midway

Telethon”  The telethon will ori
ginal*' from the Sahara Hotel in 
Las \egas on September 2 and 
3

Levvus anchors the telethon 
which rauses funds for ri*search 
and other activities of the Mus
cular Dystrophy .Association.

The Dallas-Fort Worth reg
ional segment of the eUthon 
will l)e broadcast live this year 
from Six Flags’ Southern f ‘al- 
ace Music Hall by W’B.\P-T\’ .

During the hours of the tele
thon Six Flag.s Will donate a 
portion of it.s gate receipts to 
the Muscular Dystrophy .\.s.soci- 
ation

Lewis was aceompamed to 
Six Flag.s by his wife. Pat- 
tv. and two of their soas.

Headlining the entertainment 
for Fun Fair ’73, W’e.st Texas 
Fair and Hedeo. us an assort
ment of faKiiily oriented acts. 
Taking the spotlight for the West 
Texas Fair RiXleo is Muss Jody 
Miller and Troupe. Miss Miller 
has bt'en singing country and 
pop music since her first record 
in 19f>4. She received a Grammy 
Award in 1966 for "Queen of the 
House”

•Appearing with Miss Miller is 
t ’ I). Cogbum and his rod(*o 
animals act. Cogburn. a rodeo 
clown, has trained for perform
ing several dogs, a mule, and 
a 800 pound brama bull. Cog- 
bum is also a former high 
sch<K)l and college All .Aroiuid 
Champiun t'owboy.

The free midway show will 
be a varic'ty review featuring 
on different nights Cathy Higby, 
Ben Smathers and the Stoney 
Mountain ( ’ loggers, ventriloqui.st 
Jimmy NeLson and the Lc'wis 
Family P'unFair ’73 has elimi
nated the coliseum .shows and 
replaced them with the 'nidway- 
shows. Opening at 6 30 p ni. 
every night except Sunday, the 
shows Will key around family 
c'ntertainment.

Ben Smathers’ ( ’ loggers is a 
North Carolina t*'am of folk 
(¡ancers. and the "c log" is a 
dance style bnginati-d from the 
Dutch, German and Irish set
tlers of Nor'h Carolina. The 
Smathers group has l>een af
filiated with the Grand Ole 
Oprv for more than ten years. 
They will appear Saturday, 
September 8. only.

Miss Kigby has won the World

Cup Championship and the 
.American Championship titles 
in gymnastics, and at the age 
of 15 was a member of the 
American OlvEiipic Gymnastic 
team. She will appear pc*rfonn- 
ing on the 4 inch-wide balance 
beam Monday and Tuesday, Sep
tember 10 and 11.

Jimmy Nel.sori and his dummy 
friends Farfel. Danny O’Day, 
and Humphrey Higsbye will also 
apjx'ar Monday and Tuesday. 
Nzl.«on achieved widespread ac
claim as host of the Milton 
Berle Show. A native of v’hica- 
go. NeLson began his career at 
age 14 and has been appearing 
professionally for more than 
twenty years.

The Lewis Family, a go.spel 
music group, headlines the show 
for Wednesday, September 12. 
I’op lu'wis. his three* sons, and 
three daughters have appeared 
on an .Atlanta based television 
show for twenty years, toured 
the country for fiftc*en years and 
have record*.*d a number of al
bums.

Highlighting the Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday shows 
(September 13-15) will be an 
aerial .stunt act. the Four Ner
veless NcK-ks, and a canine

Merkel Country Club
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

Fried Chicken— French Fried Potatoes 
Salad‘s—Creamed Gravy— Texas Toast

SATURDAY NIGHT
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 

Dinner Served From 7:30 to 10:30 
LIVE MUSIC 

(Former Merkel Boy)
D«« Harris and Company 

8:30 to 1
A ll You Can Eat— Served Buffet Style

SUNDAY DINNER BUFFET 
12:00 to 2:00 

T ea— Coffee— Desert
ADULTS $3.00 CHILDREN $1.50

Ham— Meat Loaf— 2 Vegetables— 5 Salads

So we may serve you better please 
call for reservations

928-5514

MERKEL
COUNTRY
CLUB

Qftrf Mag90, Director

C(»riedy act, Dwight Moore’s 
Mongrel Revue, "twelve dogs 
of doubtful heritage displaying 
the utmost in action, comedy 
and organizt'd confusion”  The 
Nocks, descx'ndont of Switzer
land’s oldest circus family, per
form on four swaypoles — the 
only act to perfoi-m simultane
ously on swaypoles completely 
free o ' guy wire.s.

Local and area performers 
will round out each performance 
and turn the miilway shows 
back to the people Funf'air ’73. 
the people’s fair, and a fair bar
gain at that!

By MRS. 
FRITZ 
HALE

Rev. W. I. Taylor of Abilene 
conducted services at the Stith 
Baptist Church Sunday in the 
Abs<‘nce of the pastor Rev. 
Ausia Wallace who is on 
vacation.

Mr and Mrs. John Brown
ing attended the Porter Reunion 
held in Colorado City Sunday.

Mis Ruby Heddin returned 
home Friday after spending 11 
days ill Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital.

Mi-s. Marvin Holloway Sr. of 
Tye visited Mrs. Heddin Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne 
B«‘rry Gary and Annette of 
Schcitz, Texas spent several 
day.s last w<zek with their par
ents and grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs Paul Bradley 
visited Mrs. A. M. Evans at the 
Williamsburg Nursing Home 
in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs!. Fritz Hale and Sandra 
Malone visited in Abilene Fri
day with Ethel Canida and also 
visted Mrs. M.vma Oliver.

Mike Hale of Abilene visited 
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale Wednesday.

The Bob Malone family re- 
tiiined to their home in Taylor 
Sunday.

M r and Mrs Roy Mashbum 
visited Sunday of lost wi'ek in 
Gaiiisville with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Shaw.

Mrs. Mashburn and grand.son. 
Ja.son Marshbum and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Shaw, visif**d Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Hardin and children at 
View Sunday and helped cele
brate Wam n Ilardiiis 3rd birth
day.

Freeman Reunion 
To Begin Friday

The «e.scendanls of George 
Fr*'*‘man will hold their family 
reunion at the Stale Park at 
Buffalo Gap Friday, evening 
(July 27» through Sunday even
ing

LEGAL NOTICE

Fifth Sunday Singing 
Af Trent Methodist

There will be a Fifth Sunday 
Singing at the Trent Methodist 
Church at 1:30 Sunday after
noon July 28.

The public is invited to at
tend.

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sberfff or any Constable 
within ibe State of Texas —
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four con.secutive weeks 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
I he return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County. Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true copv.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE ST.ATE OF TE.NAS 

TO: John H Bleth, Defend
ant. GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’cIoc’k 
a.m. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of fort'-- 
two days from the date of th“ 
i.ssuance of this citation, san.-i 
being the 20th day of Augu';! 
A.D. 1973, to Plaintiff’s Petiuon 

filed in said court, on the 28th

day of June A D. 1973, in this 
cause, numbered 8250 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
In. Re.: Janice Lee Bleth and 
Jerry Lamuel Bleth. minors.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit: .Adoption, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.s.suanco, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer exfX’Uting this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of .said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 
5th day of July A.D. 1973.
( .SEAL)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
CJlerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texa.s 
By Myma Lawrence, Deputy 

2(Mtc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CMMty of Taylor

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Or
der of Sale Lssued out of the 
Honorable 42nd District (3ourt 
of Taylor (bounty, of the 20th 
day of June 19W, by Irene 
Crawford District Clerk of said 
Taylor County for the sum of 
Three Thousand Fivre Hundred 
Thirty Seven 51-100 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a, Order of 
Sale, in favor of Southwest Sav
ings tc Loan Association in a 
certain cause in said C!ourt, No. 
34,086-A and styled Southwest 
Savings Sc Loan Association vs. 
Jerry L. Plemons. Administra
tor of the Estate of Marguerite 
Plemons Merryman, placed in 
my hand for service, I, Jack 
Landrum as Sheriff of Taylor 
County, Texas, did on the 21st 
day of June 1973, levy on certain 
Real Elstate, situated in Taylor 
(bounty, Texas, described as fol- 
lowrs, to-wit: West H of Lots 
No. 15 and No. 16, Block No. 
4 0. P. Thomas Subdivision of 
Lot No. 1 Block No. 206, City oi

Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property 
of Marguerite Plemons Merry- 
man and that on the first Tues
day in August 1973, the same 
being the 7th day of said month 
at the Court House door, of Tay
lor County, in the City of Abi
lene Texas, between the hours of 
10 A.M. and 4 P.M., by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of 
Sale, I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public 
vendue, for each, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Marguerite Plemons Merryman.

And in compliance with law, 
I  give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately pre- 
ceeding said day of sale, In 
the Merkel Mail, a newspaper 
published in Taylor County, Tex
as.

Witness my hand, this 21st 
day of June 1973.

Jack Landrum
Sheriff Taylor County,
Texas
By R. P. Blackley. Dep
uty.

20-3U:
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Burleson Given Aword For 
Support of Small Business

WASHINGTON -  The world’s 
largest business oreanization 
has presented Congressman 
Omar Burleson its highly covet
ed Guardian of Small Business 
award for his "outstanding vot
ing record”  in Congress in 1972.

George .1. Burger, Jr., Special 
Assistant to the President of the 
National Federation of Indeptm- 
dent Business, who made the 
special presentation m recent 
ceremonies in Washington, hail
ed Kep. Burleson’s stand on Ix*- 
half of small and independent 
business.
• “ Congres.sman Burleson,” 

Burger said, "has exhibilc*d a 
keen interest in the continuing

vital role the independent busi
ness ccminunity contributes to 
America’s economy and the Na
tion’s well being. This award is 
made in recognition of the Con
gressman’s outstanding record.”

Congressman Burleson was 
presented a handsune engraved 
trophy, mounled on a polished, 
solid walnut base.

.N'FIB, with 350.000 men\ber 
firms nationwide, has more 
than l.Sf'O member firms in 
Rep. Burleson’s ( ongressional 
Di.strict, which provide jobs for 
some 11,000 persons and con
tribute in excess of $229 million 
to the prosperity of the Dis
trict.

Young Men Required To 
Register on 18th Birthday
Selective Service Director By

ron V. Fepitone today reminded 
the nation’s young men that 
even though there is no draft, 
they still are requir d to regis
ter with Selective Service at the 
time of their 18th birthday.

"1 am concerned that many of 
our young min may fail to reg
ister when they reach 18 years 
of age because they are una
ware of their responsibilities to 
selective Service,”  .Mr. Pepitone 
said. It would be unfortunate if a 
young man should break the law 
because the proper information 
has not been made available to 
him,”  he added.

Failure to register is a viola
tion of the law, .Mr. Fepitone 
I'.nphasized. and could result in 
pro.secution by the Department 
of Justice.

The President’s authority to 
induct men into the service ex
pired on July 1. The Administra
tion does not plan to seek an 
extension of this authority, and 
the Defense lX*partment is rely
ing on volunteer enlistments to 
supply military manpower.

".A very important point that 
has been mis.sed in most report
ing on the cessation of inductions 
Selective Ser\ice .Art remaims in 
force,”  Mr. Fepitone said. "The 
Act states that all young men 
have a continuing legal obligá
is the fact that the Military 
tion to regi.ster with Selective 
Sendee at age 18. They have 60 
days to do this, beginning 30 
days before their 18th birthday. 
Men not registering within that 
period may be consideri*d as vi
olators.

"1 would urge the parents and 
friends of all young men who 
reach 18 to remind them of their 
legal responsibility to register 
with Selective Service.”  Mr. Fe
pitone said. "They should regis
ter with Selective .Servic-e,”  .Mr. 
Fepitone said. "They should 
register at the neare.st local 
board or with a registrar for the 
Selective Service System who 
resides in the young man’s can- 
munity.”

The Selective Service System 
currently is undergoing a reorg
anization as it moves into a 
standby system of operation. 
The number of local board ad-

ministrative .sites is bidng re
duced to 925 nationwide from a 
total of 2.700 which were in ex
istence in December, 1972. Wide- 
•spread appointments of volun
teer registrars and advisors to 
registrants are being made in 
mo.st communities throughout 
the country .so that young men 
may obtain guidance and be 
able to regi.ster without the net»d 
for traveling to the local board 
administrative .sites. With no in
ductions, few problems are ex
pected to arise for the regis
trants which would require vis
its to the local board auninis- 
trative sites.

.Mr. Fepitone explained that 
young men have three legal res
ponsibilities; ( I I  they must reg
ister at age 18, (2) they must 
notify their local .Selective Serv
ice Boards when they change 
addresses, and (31 they mu.st 
carry their draft cards with 
them until their liability expires, 
which for most men today Ls 
age 26. Selective .Service must 
maintain an available manpow
er pool in the event a national 
emergency prompsts Congress 
to authorize the resumption of 
inductions into the armed forc
es.

“ Registration with Selective 
Service takes le.ss than five min- 
uts,”  Mr. Fepitone remarked. 
"The penalties under the law for 
failure to regi.ster are such that 
to avoid regi.stration is a nsk 
which all parents and young 
men alike should think about,”  
he .stated.

Appnixiinately two m i l l i o n  
young men reach age 18 each 
year.

Mr. Leon Walker is registrar 
for .Merkel Area.

* ^

Hey, Boys and Girls!
NOTHING TO DO THE  

REST OF THE SUMMER?

We Invite You to 
Attend Our

Vocation Bible School
July 3 0 —August 3 '

9:00 A M.— 11:30 A M .

FOR A LL CHILDREN  
From 3 Y*ars of Age ThroHgh 

7fh Grad«

First Bc^tbt Church

GUARDIAN OF SMALL BUSINESS —  Congre.s.sman Omar Burle.son, right, re
ceives the Guardian of Small Bu.sinesa award from George J. Burgrer Jr., A.ssi.s- 
tant to the President of the National Federation of Independent Busine.ss. The 
award honored Congressman Burleson for hi.s outstanding voting record in 1972 
on behalf of independent busine.ss. NFI B is the world’s largest business organi
zation, with over 350,000 member firms across the United States.

Pafrignani-Gillif 
Vows Exchanged
Rhonda Louise Patrignani 

and Ronald .Neal Gillit were 
married Saturday, July 14. in 
First United Methodist Church, 
Merkel, with the Rev. Russell 
McAnally officiating.

The brio»* ;s tne daughter of 
.Arnold William Patrignani of 
Delray p.each, F!a., and Mrs. 
Charlene M. Patrignani, 11.50 
Clinton, formerly of Merkel. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carl E. Gillit. 1909 Wil
low Dr., are the bridegroom’s 
parents.

Vicki Payne was soloist. Tom
my .Mohican organist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an empire 
gown of eyelet with scoOJied 
neckline and bishop sli'cves.

.Mrs. Rodney Ma.shbuni of 
Merkel was matron of honor.

She wore an empire gown of

spring yellow .«heer embossed 
with flowers and designed with 
short puffed sleeves, round 
neckline and full skirt

Jimmy Blay was best man. 
Ushers were Charles .Mashburn 
of .Merkel and Jeffrey Fatri- 
gnani, brother of the bride.

The bride was graduated 
iron  .Abilene High SehiMil and 
is employed by James G. Cas
ey, MD.

A graduate of Coop«*r High 
School, the bridegroom attend
ed McMurry and is in the U.S. 
Naval Reserve. He is em
ployed by Safeway Stores. Inc.

The couple will live at Three 
Fountains Apartments, No. 
216, after a trip to Dallas.

Parents of the bridegroom 
were hosts for the rehearsal din
ner at Towne Crier Restaurant.

U c M U l i l K
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russell 

of Abilene announce the birth of 
their daughter, Marsha Chris
tine, bom July 19, at 6:37 p.m.

She weight 6 lbs. and was 19 
inches long.

Mr. Russell is a Merkel Jun
ior High coach and teacher.

we work for you 
every hour of the year... all

I D 8 0
of them

t

(8,784 during leap year,

There aren ’t many companies willing to work tor 
you 24-hours-a-day. It’s a way of life at your telephone  
com pany. . .  Dependable, convenient service 24-hours- 
a-day. Th at’s 8,760 hours a year!

Low cost, dependable telephone service 24-hours- 
a-day is a big job. It means im portant work like updating 
equipm ent as you require it. construction of new lines 
to expand service, installing phones in homes and 
businesses, handling long distance calls, providing free  
directory assistance and constant m aintenance to as
sure trouble-free service.

%
t ’s a big job, but that’s what it takes to fulfill our 

commitment to you—Telephone service you can count 
on 24-hours-a-day. 365 days a year.

[V " ) West Texas
Telephone Com pany
A Miiwbif tf CopItMnlgl T«t̂ pli»w

. *•

Raw Products Exemption 
Good, Soys FB President

WACO — Texas Farm Bureau 
Fresid"nt J. T. Woodson said 
farmef.s and ranchers are grate
ful that the Administration re
cognized the "fallacy”  of price 
controls on raw fann products 
in the new Fha.se 4 economic 
controls.

"A  free agriculture can and 
will produce adequate .supplies 
of foixl for this nation with 
enough left over for export to 
help strengthen our economic 
standing around the world,”  he 
said.

The farm leader .said it is 
"regrettable”  that beef will re
main under the freeze u n t i l  
Sept. 12. This will cause many 
producers to hold their cattle 
off the market until that time, 
he said.

"We believe that wage and 
price controls are bad for any 
and ail segments of the ecie 
nomy,”  the head of the 145.000- 
mtmber farm organization said. 
We look forward to the day

when this eountrj' can return 
to an unrestricted economy.”

Wo<.d.son praised the Fresident 
for aiming fur a balanced bud
get in the current 12 uionths.

"The most powerful fuel be
hind our inflation is wa.steful, 
deficit spending by our federal 
government.”  the TFB Presi
dent said. “ It may be that in 
the long run our current fears 
over the economy will be bene
ficial if all Americans learn this 
one fact of life and quit expect
ing government to spend money 
It doesn’t have.”

Woodson said that, barring un- 
forsetn weather factors, the pro
duction of food in this country 
Will increase substantially this 
jear.

He quoted the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture as predict
ing that corn supiilies will be 
up 6 per cent over last year, 
soybeans up about 24 per cent, 
giain sorghum up 5 per cent 
and wheat supplies to increase 
by some 13 per cent.

MissionetteNews
By SUS.AN WHEELER

Tuesday. July 17, we had 16 
present at Missionettes.

We finished our crosses and 
decided to have a bake sale on 
Trades Day.

Refreshments were sened 
by Susie Daris and Mrs. W’heel- 
er.

Bofanical Society 
President Named

AUSTIN — The 4.000-member 
Botanical Society of America 
has tapped a University of Tex
as botanist — Prof. Theodore 
Delevoryas — to be its 1974 
presidents.

He is a specialist in palebo- 
tany.

Dr. Delevoryas is the third 
scientist from the L T  Botany 
D;-partment to have headed the 
Botanical Society of America in 
the past decade. Prof. C. J. Al- 
exopoulos was president in 1963, 
and Prof. Harold C. Bold held 
the post in 1966.

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, LNC.

LET U.S HA.XDLE YOUR CATTLE NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS. Owner

Sale Every Wed. IL-OO
WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING  

Hamlin 576-2560 Sweetwater 236-6378

CONSERVE  
AND SAVE

Conserve 
and save 
on eiecirfc 
air conditioning
Come in and get your free copy of our 
"CONSERVE & SAVE' REDOY TIPS booMtt 
-te lls  you how to save on equipment and 
operating costs.

Central system or window units.

Stay coo/ at /ess cost/

Uwlht
? :^ F H g k U ir e  

Electric ̂ »plianccs•-WTÜ

W e ^ t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  

Compari"



EAT BETTER
JEAN FOOTES 

CINNAMON CRUNCH

in  t h e

BARGAIN
11 OZ. BOX
IT ’S N E W . .

C E R E A L
4 9 ^

CREAMY

CRISCO
JOHNSON

NABISCO BOUNTY

RITZ (TOWELS
CR.4CKERS 2 ROLL PACK

LB. 45t 
BOX . . “ i/lp 49cEACH . . ■

CHEF BOY DEE 300 
BEEF

RAVIOLA . .. Con 330
, CARNATION

• STARKIST

COFFEE TUNA
MATE FLAT ^

63c 43t

PRICES 

GOOD 

THURSDAY 

FRI. A. SAT. 

July 26-27-28

r S T E P  S A V E R  3 Lb
........... 4 9 ^  Cci"16 OZ. 

BOTTLE.
W ITH $7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

LG. DAIRY FRESH

ASSORTED

Hl-C DRINK
WHOLE SUN

RAGU ASSORTED a  a

Spagheti Sauce 16-OZ.

A  A. ORANGE46oz. 3 3 Í  1201 . HOMO 2 MILK
Gallon Jug 9 9 «

PATIO  ASSORTED m

Mexican Dinnerea.HUNTS BIG JOHN

Bean Fxns 20 Oz. 39^
HUNTS NEW 300

43e POTATOES..2 for 290

BIRDSEYE

CO O L WHIP 4 OZ. 290

CARSONS SUPER 

SAUE 2 5 ^  When You Buy a

HUNTS 300 GLADE

I 1 LB.CAN of

HILGERS COFFEE
!á t !

f
« •

¥SPECUL PRICE %  
WITH THIS COUPON

M... Z for O ROOM
HUNTS 300

Tomato Juice 2 for 250 FRESHNER
W  VAN CAMPS 300m. Pork & Beans 2 for 330

7 3 ^  ^Without «SB

7 OZ.

LIBBYS

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

BUTHR MILK
1  ^  GAL.

2 for 9 9 «
CATSUP HUNTS

20 OZ. SNACK
PACK

f^ithout 
W-out Coupon 98c

4 3 c 3 5 «
P U D D I N G
4 Pack Carton 5 3 «

ii/ a « M

Good Thru Aug. 4th

CARSON SUPER m

f  s a u e 3 0 ‘  '"■ “» " o / r

W  INSTANT F0LGER3
^  COFFEE CRYSTALS

SPECUL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

IVUracIs Whip 59 SCHILLINGS

9 9 «
W-out Coupon 1.29

IZiiM« CIM mM I M •• It

Thru Aug. 4th

ROUR
UPTON

12 Oz. Can 
6 for

Gladiolo 
5 Lb. Bag ....

TEA
BAGS 100 Ct.

SKILLET MAGIC
COCA COLA 1’.̂  "“69' »«r» 3»

59 LG. FROZEN

99 2  ^ Gal.

S IG N S
t t U

CHOICE BEEF M  ^

T-BONE Lb. 1 * ’

SHORT RIBS Choice Beef 
Pound......... 5 9

C H E E R RED HEART

KING SIZE DOG FOOD
1 .0 9

(1 Limit)

300

2 for 2 3 0
B 1 Z I V O R Y
KING SIZE LIQUID

8 9 « BOT..

Gortons.
TARPLEYS

C A N T A L O U P E S
FRESH s w e e t

Pound

FRESH

CHEESE Wisconsin
CHEDDAR Lb. 9 3

BEEF STEAK Gooch 

FINGERS Pkg.. . . 9 8

TURBOT Ship-Ahoy 

FISH 24 Oz. 1

T I D E
6 9 «

9 « '
Blockeye PEAS ub.23«
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES Lb. 3 9 «
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES 4 Lb. Bag 5 3 0
TEXAS

(1 Limit)

PIMINTO CHEESE
SPREAD Lb. 9 8

PEACHES
YELLOW

ONIONS
Lb. 2 9 «

9«
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

FRESH
BEEF

L I V E R . . .  lb. 8 9 « !
FRESH
CATFISH . . . . lb. 1J9

d o u b l e
O N

i W E D S . ^

IC A R S O N 'SS U P E R
M E R K E L .  T E X A S  

F F ^ E S H  V E G E T A B l . E S
0

. M A R K E T
f r e e  D E U V F f ’ Y  
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